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THE INTERSTATE COMMERCE LA W

Thouoii ten thousand newspa-

per columns have been filled with

discussion of the interstate com-

merce law, which goes into effect

next Monday, yet even now it is

impossible to correctly predicate

the effects of this law, or the prac-

tical results of its observance.

Nor can any estimate of tangible

value be made till the law itself is

in operation.

How it will affect Astoria is as

much of a problem as how it will

affect Omaha or New. Orleans.

Every journal finds something

good and something bad in the

law from its geographical point of

view.
Sections One and Four affect

Astorians apparently us much as

any other portions of the law, an

excellent synopsis of which ap-

pears elsewhere.

In general it may be said that

the Pacific coast appears to be
discriminated against. Astoria

merchants have discounted any

probable present loss in that direc-

tion by ordering large quantities
of staple goods overland under the

old rates. It is believed that the

great advance in freight rates

made necessary by the law will

not be permanent. The law ap-

pears to be a very elastic one, and

capable of considerable resilience

on the part of the commisioners.
But looking at it in its worst

aspect it would seem that Astoria
is grandly independent. To some

Pacific coast communities the law

will, evidently, work a hardship.

Not so to Astorians. "We have

the ocean, and the waves that close

behind the vessel's keel know no

arbitrary regulation and cannot be

ruled by laws that govern the par-

allel lines of overland rail com

munication
of pany

will buy cheapest prohibit is

ket and have their merchandise

carried by the convey-

ance, and should Astoria find

tax on overlaud freight too oner-

ous it will be easy to buy in New
York and Philadelphia and Boston

and have goods come round

by water. course it will be

slower, but vastly cheaper. This

buying by the Pacific coast in the

extreme east would not last. If
the interstate commerce law con-

tinues, which is doubtful, the in-

evitable tendency will be to build

large wholesale houses here,
and hasten the day. when we will

have Pacific coast manufactures.

So long as we can bring eastern
manufactured goods from Chicago

for cents a hundred, so long

will be delayed the time when we

will manufacture those goods on

Pacific shores. Tn this regard, the

law, if will make the
northwest work outits own salva-

tion, not, like the Psalmist,

fear and trembling," but in tian-qu- il

assurance of ultimate sucrt .?.

The manufacture of cigars is
to-da- y one of the most important
industries of this country. For-

merly Cuba controlled the trade,
but latterly the industry has been

diverted to the United States.
Practically the cigar of to-da- ex

cept in style and finish, is the same

as that smoked by the natives of
the western hemisphere before the
advent of the white man. Sir
Walter Raleigh is given the credit
of smoking into En-

gland, but although it0 is

now known that tobacco had

been smoked in England be-

fore Sir Walter's time,
certainly deserves the credit of
making it popular and fashionable.
The American Indians are slip-pose- d

to have made the first cigars,
which were formed of tobacco
leaves rolled together and wrapped
around with the inner leaves of
maize or Indian corn. Two of

sailors "found the natives
of Cuba smoking tobacco by means

of a hollow tube in the shape of

the letter Y, the foot of which

planted among some tobacco leaves

burning on the embers of a wood
fire, while the two arms were
placed in the nostrils, through
which was inhaled the smoke.
This instrument called a to--

bago, and donbtless gave the name
to the weed or plant.

Blaine is on his wav from In
diana to Colorado to look after
some mining property there. The
programme states that he will stop
in Chicago on his return, and in
June will leave for Europe to be
gone a yearr He will be absent
when the next national Republican
convention meets. Blaine's friends
say' is indifferent to the nomina
tion, and has decided fo go abroad
for'so long a time for the purpose
of indicating this. He is quoted
as expressing himself literally dis-

gusted with the constant pressure
that is brought to bear on him to

accept the position of an active
candidate. His friends say that
he will neither seek nor avoid the
nomination. He is to spend his

time abroad in studying labor

problems, social phases and inter-

national problems, and, when he

comes back will take the stump
for the nominees of his party.

The course of Maine legislation!
in regard to the death penalty is

peculiar. After the execution of

two men in 1875, the legislature
abolished it. This was tried sev-

eral years, but the number of

murders being larger than usual,
it was restored. Its restoration
seemed to have no effect to check

the crime, and the result is that
the present house has voted, 87 to

21, to abolish the death penalty.

A kill has been introduced in

the New York senate requiring
new lawyers to take out licenses

at 500 for attorneys in New York

and 100 in other cities in the
state; $1,000 for attorneys and
counsellors in New York city and

500 in other cities.
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suance of free passes for traffic or

travel from one state to another,
but not to prohibit it within the
state lines. The road will act ac

cording!'.

The postoflice department, has
issued a circular to the railway

mail etnplo'es saying the inter-

state commerce law will not forbid

their using free passes, since the
postal service is not covered by

that act.

A dispatch from St. Petersburg
says last Wednesday another at
tempt on the life of the czar was

made at Gatschina, and that he es

caped uninjured.
-

It is estimated at the treasury
department that the reduction in

the national debt during last
month amounted to 12,000,000.

A Sound .cgtl Opinion.
K. JlainbriiiRC Munday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says: "Have used
vnot rin T.itforj with mnstliimnv results.

f i lirnthnr olen wnQ wrv Inw With Mfl--

iiroi hiuvr fimi .inumiipp. mil v:is
cured by timely use of this medicine.
Am saiisuuu ricciiiu jiiici sutcvi uu
life."

Mr. D. I. Wilpoxson, of JIors Cave,
KV mlris n likntpsfimrmx. savins: He
positively believes lie would have died,
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

Tins great remedy will want on, as
well as cure all Malarial Diseases, and
for all Kidnej Liver and Stomach Dis-

orders stands unequaled. Price r0c. and
$1. at W. E. Dement & Co.'s

Number one Mackerel and Soused
Pig feet in kits or by retail in quantities
to suit. Holland Herring, "iarmouth
liioaters, eastern uounsi' in mkh'ks, eu,
at Thompson & Ross'.

A New And. Enlarged Mtoek of
Choice Brands or Clznrn.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can be"Batisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tausill'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. 13ECK Jc faONS.

J. O. Bozorfh has just been appointed
resident agent for the Imperial J ire In-

surance Company of England. This
company, organized in 18(W, has a paid
up capital of $3,500,000 and casli assetts
of 10,000,000, every dollar of which is
liable for fire losses alone. The com-

pany doing no life, accident or marine
business.

Ten cents for a cup of Fabre's nice
coffee.

All the patent medicines advertised
in uns paper, logeuiur wim mc uiun.w
perfumery, and toilet .articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
rvnn Atttrr cfvrn rnvnncifn OiVMnPnt
WVIUU iJ IUUK 3VAW Vffw.fcw vw- -. -

nctei, Astoria.

Tclcnlionc IiO-fsin- s House.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts., per week SUM). Sew and
clean. Private entrance.

- JKFFS
United States Itestanrant is the best

niul cheapest in Astoria.

What! Io YouThinlc
Jeff of the U. S. gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; hut he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant in town. 25 cents.

Pie Squash, Fresh Pineapples in cans,
Los Augehi3 Honey. Eastern Cream
CIiposp, Sugar Cured Beef, etc.

Thompson & Ross.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast.

Sj'rup of Figs.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own-Tru- e Laxative. This
feasant liquid fruit remedy may be

Jmd of W. E. Dement & Co, at fifty cents
or one dollar per bottle. It Is the most
pleasant, prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse the .system ; to act on,
me ijiver, xnuneys ami uoweis jieiiuy
yet thoroughly to dispel Headachs,
Colds and Fevers ?to cure Constipntion,
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

Happiness and health are important
problems, the former depending greatly
on the latter. Everyone is familiar with
the healthy properties of fruit, and no
one can afford to be sick and miserable
whiln tlin nlo.ismir, linnid fruit rmnpdv
Syrup of Figs, may he had of your en-
terprising druggists W. E. Dement & Co

Blankbooks and Stationery, a large
stock just received at the Crvslal
Palac.

For The Most Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the most scientific retouching
and fine polish go to N. S. Shuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See new
samples at his new gallery on the

Flue Furnished Rooms.
At the Munson House: Newly fur-

nished and renovated: terms reasonable
Mils. A. E. Stoct.

BOItX.

In Astoria, March 31st, to the wife of
ltudolph Barth, a son.

.j

NEW TO-DA-

Engagement Extraordinary.

im Oiera H

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday, April 5th, 1887.

Tlie Charming American Prima Donna

Adelaide Randall
AND HEK

BIJOU OPERA COMPANY,

Chorus and Orchestra.

Prevtitlnff Offenbach's Delightful Comic

Opera in Three Acts. Entitled

Princess of Trobizomle,

Costumes bv "Worth of P.uls. Select Choi us
of Trained Voices. An Onvstm of Solo
Performers.

All New Faceo Front The East.
Prices ofAdmission,

Reserved Seats 81.00, Family Circle 75
eents, Gallerv f0 cents. On sale at the
usual place. The New York Novelty Store.
Saturday morning, 10 o'clock.

Notice.
BAKK "SCOTTISH KK1UHT."BRITISH Irvine from Newcastle. Neither

the master nor the consignees of the above
named vessel will be responsible for any
debts that may be contracted by the crew.

CAPT. IKVINE.
Astoria, March 31, '$7.

GRAND

Department Ball
OF THE

Astoria Fire Department,
For the Benefit of the STATE FIREMEN'S

ASSOCI ATION. TO U RN AM ENT
FUND at

Ross' Opera House.
On Monday Evening, April 11th, 1887.

Under -e management of the Board of
Foremen of the Astoria Fire Denaitmem.

Committee of Arrangements: C. .1.
Trenc'jard, W. .1. Barry. 1.. V. Holt. B. S.
"Worsley.

Reception Committee: Ed Hallock. C.
Brown. "V. G. ltoss, C. V. Eultoii. C. Adler,
Ur.J.Tnttle. , ,

Floor Managers : V. E Warren. ! . Sup-rena-

A. E. Shaw, F. L. Tarker, I. Grant,
T. S. Jewett.

The Western Amateur Brass Band has
Hnnritul llio 11liclr Kcr flip IlllKlllO Of

the department during the day, and for the
ball In the evenlnjr.
Tickets -- &I.OO.

By order of the Board of Koienifii.
uy is. . rfcuiiiau! ocu y.

SPECIAL AUCTION
Friday, April 1, 11 a. m.

Al Holtlen's Auction Rooms.
A No. 1 Dog Cart and (iood lltiggy Har-

ness onlv sl weeks In inc. Cost new 100.

"Will be sold for Cash to highest bidder.
K. C. IIOLDEX.

Auctioneer.

Fisheri
To save time and guess at nothing, our

patrons, the Fisheries, will oblige us, to
send samples of twine when possible, and
in the case of oddnets.'llke Dredges, Trawls
and the like, to send a diagram. In ordering
anything, name all particulars. "Will be
elan when one has any new Ideas about nets
to sit down and write us. We purpose to
study up minutely, the Fisheries of the
Faclilc. so we can send the best style for catch
and profit. All letters promptly answered.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.,
Gloucester.

Beston Office 90 Commercial St,

ON THE WAY!
lOOMI WORTH OF NEW GOODS

w wr FOB- -

THE CRYSTAL PALACE
Will arrive .shortly direct from eastern factories conifetlng of 1,000 Alarm Clocks, 10

Caaesof "WritinePaDer. 2Caaear-- ,. in 5
Etc.. These Reed are allof Musical Instruments. 50 Baby Carriages Etc.

bought at bottom cash prices ami m ue s,om iucr m.-.- . ..-- . .

FOR THEM.

G&RXi A2DXiE2t, Manager.

Get The Best
The New improved Family And

Manufacturing

SINGER Sewing Machine.
Call and Examine at the

American News Depot.
A. BALMANNO,

AGENT.

To Rent.
TUACT FOU A TERM OF

JO j ears. Well located : Will he leased on
favorable terms. Apply 10

House, j

I

Ami '

-- . r1 i 8 in
lrvnvinrm- - iniimiinnJlltlUI'W MIIIIIMHV

Special Attention to Filling
Of orders.

Chicago

Given

A FULL CARR8ED
And Supples at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and Warehouse
In Hume's Now Building on Water Street

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 37.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.
t Capt. Rogers old stand, comer of Cass

and Court Streets,
Ship aud Cannery work. Horseshoeing.

Wagons made and Uood work
guaranteed.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer lu

HARDWARE, IRON, STffl,
Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWAR E
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,

Tin and Copper.

MURRAY & CO.,

grocers 'Frank L Parker,
Dealers in

Dealer

LINE
furnished

repaired.

tocy ail Staple Groceries.

Flour Feed Potatoes

Headquarters For

ASTORIA WOOD YA&D.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London Globe, North British

and Mercantile of London and Edinburgh.
Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial of
California Agricultural, of Watertown. New-York-

,

London & Lancashire of Liverpool,
Eng.. Fire Insurance Companies, Kepresent- -
in a capital of $67,000,000.

B. VAN-DUHE- Agei.t.

BOOTS and SHOES.

Genuine English Porpoise Shoes Pov Gents.
. . 1. i :i.i i?,.i 01.,. :.. T.'r...l. rmmornn niil TiniirTnln Kid

i).. ...i v.,n,n uimas nf oil iTiiwia Micji.c miii f!iiirirfne! nnn infant heels, anci

Spring heels. WE ORil. TN BOOTS AND SHOES ONLY.

P. J. GOODMAJN.

IS LIFE WORTH LIVING?
That Depends on the Liver.
The Liver Depends on the Food.

If What You Eat Doesn't Agree With You,
CO TO

A. V. ALLEN'S
And Get Some of His Choice Provisions.

Ask to See Some Novelties and Specialties In

Th

FINE GROCERIES.
Swiss. Holland and New Cream Cheese: Smoked Herring, Holland

Herring, Caviar, Anchovies, Tongues and Sounds, White

Fish and Mackerel, Schrimps, Lobsters,
French Sardines and Oysters.

Shrewsbury Ketchup, Chili Sauce. Tpbasco Sauce, Celery Salt, French and
German Mustard, Leibig's Ex. Beef, Sea Foam Wafers,

Van Houghton's Cocoa.

Mien, Geroiea, Epirean M, Oat Porridge, MM Oats.

Oranges, Lemons, Nuts, Figs, &c, &c.

CITY BOOK STORE.

Direct from the Factory a Fine Assortment of

Baby Carriages, Bird Cages, Croquet Sets,

FISHING TACKLE, ETC.

BOTTOM DPIELIOIEafiK

GRIFFIN & REED.

Empire Store.
For the Next SO

We will sell all cf our Ladies' and Cloaks at

25 per cent. Less than Fmmer Prices.

We have Just Received a Large Lot of the colal.rated Browns-

ville, Oregon, Woolen Goods in

Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Flannels and Blankets.

Also, Direet from the East,

Gents', Youths', Boys', and Children's Tine Clothing and
Hats.

All of which we will sell at the Very Lowest Prices. .

Our Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods is one of the. most

complete north of San Francisco.
Our past reputation justifies us in saying that

We Lead in Quality of Goods and Prices.

W. T. F&ESSE,

Hay, Oats, ant Straw, Liie, Brick, Sand anil Plaster

Wood Dellrered to Order.

IK
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TER apply to the Captain, or to

DKAI.KR

Hill

Furniture and Upholstering,
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, corner Main and Jefferson Streets

j

MARTIN OLSEN.

IZ

Days
children's

Underwear,

Manager.

Cut,
Drayine. Teaming ami Kx press Business.

STKAMKU

"1 ... . . , 1 w 1.1 11

I liiJIU rAH&Ktt

Cbcn P. Parker, Master.

Kor TOWING. FREIGHT orCHAK

11. B. FAKKKH.

AmericanNews Depot
ON SALE

The latest Magazines and Illustrated
papers of the day.

Swedish, Danish and German papers
Cooks and Dictionaries.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries. School
Books, Stationery, etc. a iiAi.MAiyw.

Chenamus St. nearMaiu.

J. C. ROSS,
OOUKTTY 0OB.O3STHB.,

First Glass Undertaking Establishment

A FINE HEARSE,
Newest style Caskets and Funeral Matetlal,

Everything Seat aad Well Arranged.

Coroner's Oftlce. Undertaking ltoonw nest to oftlce. (B. P.. Franklin's old stand.)

j. R. LEES0N & CO.,
BOSTON,

SOI AOESTS AS I) IMrol!TEl!S.

Tlu Jikiitiis i Ssllnil ari Mm (Mb.)

Prize Linen Threads
A.ND

Salmon Net Twines.

The only Linen Threads awarded a Prize Medal

t a iftsi anrl New Orleans WorldTExposition 1881.
i i

Did not exhibit at Philadelphia 187G or Taria 1878.

First Prize Awarded Wherever Exhibited!!

.References for tho Scotch Salmon Xet Twines:

EVERY CANNER or FISHERMAN who bought

it last season. IT GAVE UNIVERSAL SATIS-

FACTION.
"" KITTLE & CO.,

202 Calif St., SanFraPoi8oo,CaIa .


